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VARIATION IN TIE REPRODUCTIVE 
STATUS OF SWARMS OF ANTARCTIC 
KRILL, 

The swarming behaviour of Antarctic krill. Euphausie 
superba, is central to jis biology, The bialogical composition 
of adjacent kmll swarms expressed through characteristics 
such as mean length, sex-tatio and stages in the moult cycle 
of krill may be very different. e.g, Watkins 1986. In addition 
the size range of krill in swarms tity: be testriclud jn com- 
parison to the Jaca) population (Mar, 1962; Hamner, 1984; 
Watkins, 1986). Such observations have given rise to pro- 
posals for sorting mechanisms based on differential swim- 
ming or sinking rites (Mauchline, (980; Kile, 1981), Here 
we consider the malurily and size composition ot animals in 

38 swarms to see if a size-related sorting mechanism could 
uccount for observed distribution of maturity stages. 

Results and Discussion 
Swarms were sampled with w large Longhurst! Hardy 

plankton recorder (Bone, 1986) during a 14 day period in 
February and March 1985 from an ares approx 50 km square 
between Elephant Island and King George tsland, The lene 
and sexua] maturity slage were measured on up to 100 krill 
from euch swarm (Murris.ef al, 1988). 

8The sex Composition af swarms was highly variable, male 
and female krill were found in all swarms bul the relative 
proportions in the individual swarms varied greatly (propor 
lion male 19-98%). The swarms were also either virtually all 

adullorcontajned a large pfoporhion of subadults. In only 11 
swans was (he proportion of adults less than the population 
averuge (83%), revching a minimum of 37% in one swarm, 
The relative Crequency.of occurrence of the individual matu- 
Tily slages within the swarms varied considerably, The two 

adult male stages were found in all swarms, bul no single 
female maturity siage occurred in every swarm, There was 
also variation in the nuraber of maturity stages in a swarm: 
some swarms comained every maturily sutge while in others 
as few us [wo siages were present, Animals ot similar malu- 

rity often accurred together as indicated by the significant 
correlations hewween al) The immature maturity sages and 
also between the more mature adult stages. 

The difference between the length of the largest and small- 
est krill within each swarm varied greatly (11-30 mm: me- 
dian 15 nim). The size range in the swarms was significantly 
more resiricted (han would be expected if the distribuuion of 
size range was random (Kolmogoroy-Smirnov testp<0.0101), 
Mature krill Wend to be larger than immature krill although 
ihere is some wyidence of size regression afler spawning. In 
addition, the mean size of cach particular maturity stage 
varied between swarms. In some swarms the mean lengths 
of each maturily stage were longer Ihan average while in 
others they were shorter than average. 

Could these pallens of maturity Stage rise as a result of 
thissize-related sorting? Associated maturity stages were nol 

necessarily of a similar size. There was na correlation (t = 
0.175; P20.1) between the size differance of each maturity 
slage and the degree of association hetween maturity stages. 

Thus, for éxample, subadult male krill (MS1, MS2and MS3) 

Were usually found together bul the mean sizes of these stages 
ranged from 42.646.4 mm. In contrast, subauull mule krill 
(M53) and adult male krill (MA2) were negatively associated 
but the difference between the mean size of these stages was 

MEMOIRS OF THE QUEENSLAND MUSEUM 

UO.) MM, tals seems Unlikely that differences In sex ratio at 
The swarms could be explained simply by size differences in 
the maturity stages because the size differences between the 
equivalent male and female maturity slages (e.g. MA2 and 
FA4) were usially small, although sometimes statistically 
sitnificaal, 

Passive sorting mechamisms based on size-dependem 
swimming or sinking speeds and differential prowth may 
explain the witer-swarm differences in krill size, however, 
they appewr to account for little of (he infer-swarm variation 
i sex and maturity stage, The very low numbers of maturing 
females found without ajtached spermatophores sugeests 

that mating, must oceur rapidly after each moult, Because of 
the very uneven numbers of males and females in many 
swarms itis likely therefore that active behavigural responses 
are Important in bringing male and female keill together to 

mate. Thus the swarms containing only mature males may be 
actively searching far aggregations of mature female krill. 
However, the actual mechanisms for producing the observed 
swarm distributions of reproductively active and inactive 
miulurity stages have still ta be determined, 
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